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National Socialist Movement Condemns Turkish Downing
of Russian Military Aircraft
As recently announced in the news, a Turkish F-16 aircraft shot down a Russian Su-24
bomber. Turkey claims the Russian warplane was in Turkish airspace, while Russians say the
opposite. However, the plane crashed on Syrian territory after both crewmen ejected safely amid
conflicting reports regarding their safety.
Turkish President Tayyip Erdogan supports ISIS and other radical Muslim anti-Assad
forces in hopes of toppling the legitimate government of President Assad. As a member of
NATO, Turkey is an ally of the U.S. and other Western powers. The USA and Israel (Occupied
Palestine) have been backing anti-Assad forces, such as ISIS, that are suspected to be a created
entity of the U.S. and its allies. In a few short weeks since this conflict has escalated, Russian
President Vladimir Putin accomplished what American President Barack Obama has refused to
do – target ISIS for military containment.
The National Socialist Movement condemns the downing of the Russian plane by the
Turkish military, as well as any possibility of military-political games and sickening conflict
being played between the United States and NATO against Putin’s Russia and Syrian President
Bashar Assad.
President Assad has proven a tougher force to reckon with, and he is also backed by
freedom fighters from Hezbollah who have fought the Zionists for years. Hezbollah knows how
to fight, and will not give in to Zionist-backed ISIS terrorists. Russia is backing Assad and
Hezbollah. If Syria falls, Iran will be next on the USA/Israel strategic hit list. The poison of ISIS
and the continued insanity of Middle Eastern fighting has also infected large parts of Iraq, and is
spreading into Libya and other Arabic nations. Let loose the Lions of Lebanon and Syria on the
evil forces of ISIS until they are crushed once and for all. These bloody conflicts are specifically
backed by Israel and elements within the U.S. government. Now more than ever, we need a true
'America First Policy,' and stop meddling in the affairs of other sovereign nations.
SIGNED, Jeff Schoep, Commander National Socialist Movement

